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Abstract. Alicaligenes eulrophus JMP 134 is able to grow 
on 2,4~dichloro-, 4-chloro-2-methyl· and 2-methylphcnoltY 
acetic acid . The unsubstilUted phenoxyacetic acid, however, 
is no growth substrate due to very poor induction of the 
2,4-D monooxygenase. Spontaneous mutants of Alcaligene.f 
eutrophus JMP 134 capable of growth with phenoltyacctic 
acid were selected on agar pla tes. One of these mutants, 
designa ted Alcaligenes eJJlrophus JMP 134-1, shows consti· 
tutive production of six enzymes of the 2,4-D pathway, 
which were known to be localized in at least tluee different 
transcriptional units. A common regulatory gene is postu~ 
lated to be mutated. 2,4~Oichloro-, 4·chloro-2-methyl- and 
2-methylphenoxyacctic acid were the inducers of the en~ 
zymes of the "chloroaromatic pathway" in Alcaligenes 
eutrophus JMP 134. Phenol and 2-methylphenol. metabolites 
of the degradation of phenoxyacct ic acid and 2-methyl· 
phenoxyacetie acid, were shown to be inducers of the 
mcta-cleavage pathway. whereas 2,4-dichlorophenol and 
4-chloro-2-methylphenol were no\. Thus efficient regulation 
prevents chloroaromatics from being misrouted into the 
unproductive meta-cleavage pathway. Because 2,4-dichloro-
and 4-chloro~2-methylphenol did no t show any induction 
potential, they were growth substrates only for the mutant 
strainJMP 134-1. 
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Genes coding for the catabolism of 2.4-dichlorophenoxy 
acetic acid (2,4-0) by Alcaligenes eUlrop"u.~ JM? 134 have 
beeo located on the plasmid pJP4 ( 000 et al. 1985; Streber 
et a1. 1987). Studies 0 0 the substrate specific of enzymes for 
the catabolism of 2,4-D, 4-chloro-2·methylphenoxyacetic 
acid (MCPA) and 2.methylphelloxyacelic acid (2MPA) indi~ 
cated that isoenzymes function for certain catabolic stcps 
(Pieper et al. 1988). 2.4-D and MCPA seems to be metab-
olized by common enzymes of the ortho-cleavage pathway 
specialized for the turnover of chlorinated compounds. In 
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cOntrast 2MPA, after conversion to the corresponding cat~ 
echol, is channeled into the ortho- as well as into an also 
existing meta-cleavage pathway (Pieper et a1. 1988). Obvi-
ously an effective regulation prevents the induction of meta-
cleavage during growth on chlorosubstituted phenoxyacctic 
acids. Whereas various research groups investigated the 
regulation of the 3-oxoadipate pathway in different bacterial 
species (Ornston 1966; Canovas and Stanier 1967; Kemp 
and Hegeman 1968; Rann and Cain 1969; Johnson and 
Stanier 1971) and of the meta-cleavage pathway (Feist and 
Hegeman 1969; Sala~Trepat et al. 1972; Murray and 
Williams 1974; Bayly et al. 1977 ; Hughes and Bayly 1983), 
there is only sca re infonnation concerning the regula tion of 
chloroaromatic pathways (Don et al. 1985; Gbosal et a1. 
1985; Streber et al. 1987; Frantz and Chakrabarty 1987). 
It has been reported (Pieper et a!. 1988) that out of 
eleven variously substituted phenoxyacetic acids only2,4-0, 
MCPA and 2MPA served as growth substrates for Alcali-
genes eutrophus JMP 134. Although unsubstituted phenoxy-
acetic acid (PA) was not a growth substrate, derivative 
strains capable of growth on this compound occurred with 
high frequency. This extension of substrate range was shown 
to be due to a mutation on t.he plasmid pJP4 (pemberton et 
aJ. 1979). To clarify the nature of this transition to PA 
utilizatioo ill the present pal)c1 U tl l;: sut:h spontaneous mu-
tant was isolated, physiologically and biochemically 
characterized and compared with the parent strain. The 
results suggest that the regulation pattern is changed. Using 
2,4~D, MCPA, 2MPA and the corresponding phenols as 
growth substrates, the regulation of different pathways for 
the degradation of variously substituted phenoxyacetic acids 
and phenols was studied. 
Materials aDd methods 
Bacterial strain and growth condirion.t 
Alcaligenes eutraphus JMP 134 was isolated on the basis 
of being able to grow with 2,4--dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4- 0 ) as sole source of carbon aod energy (Don and 
Pemberton 1981). For growth in batch culture, the mincral 
medium as described by Dorn et al. (1974) contained 5 mM 
of the respective substrate when grown on fructose or 
phenoxyacetic acids and 2 mM when grown on phenol or 
2-methylphenol. Cells were grown in 100, 1000 or 3000 ml 
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fl uted Erlenmeyer flasks containing 10, 100 or 500 ml of 
medium, respectively. The fl asks were incubated at 30"C 
on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm and growth was monitored 
photometrically by measuring the turbidity at 546 run . Solid 
media were prepared by the additi on of 1.5% (wI/vol) agar 
No. ] (Oxoid) to the mineral medium. The concentration of 
the carbon source in agar plates was 2 mM. Stock cultures 
were maintained on 2,4-D-containing agar plates. Conlinu-
ous cultures were grown al 300 C in 250 mJ chemostats as 
previously described (Knackmuss a nd HeUwig 1978). 
Induction experiments 
Cells were grown in 500 ml fluted Erlenmeyer flasks contain-
ing 50 ml medium and fructose as carbon source. During 
late exponential growth phase, this culture was transferred 
into an 3000 m1 fluted Erlenmeyer Oask, containing 500 ml 
of medium, supplemented with fructose (5 mM) and 2 mM 
of 2,4-0 or phenoxyacetic acid (PA). Cells were harvested 
after 15 h of incubation at 30°C on a rotary shaker a t 
150 rpm. 
Preparalion of cel1 extraus 
Cells were harvested during late exponential growth and 
suspended in phosphate-acetone butTer (100 mM , pH 7.5) 
(Nozaki 1970) for dctennination of catechoI2,3..dioxygenase 
(C230) or 2-hydroxy-6-oxohexa-2,4-dienoate hydrolase 
(2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde hydrolase, HMSH) ac-
tivi ties and in Tris-hydrochloride buffer (loo mM , pH 7.5) 
(Oorn and Knackmuss 1978) for the other enzymes tested. 
The cell suspensions were disrupted using a French-press 
(Aminco, Silver Spring, MD, USA) and the cell debris re-
moved by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for I h at 4°C. Cell 
extracts were used the same day. 
Enzyme assays and activities with whole cells 
Enzyme assays and measurement of activities with whole 
cells were carried out as reported by Pieper et al. (1988). 
Analytical methods 
The concentrations of substituted phenoxyacetic acids and 
phenols were detennined by high pressure liquid chroma-
tography as previously deseribed (Piepcr ct al. 1988). 
Chemical.~ 
Chemicals were those reported by Pieper et al. (1988). 
2,4-Dichlorophenol was obtained from Aldrich Chemie, 
Steinheim, FRO. 
R«uIts 
Growth 011 phenol 
Phenol is a growth substrate for Alcaligenes eUlrophus JMP 
134 exhibiting uniform growth aft cr 5 days of incubation 
on solid nl(,-<i ium. In phenol-grown cells substantial activities 
of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase type I were synthesi7..ed 
(Table 1). This enzyme exhibited only very poor activities 
against ehlorocatechols (Pieper et al. 1988). Muconate 
cycloisomerase and 4..carboxymethylbut-3-en-4-0Iide hy-
drolase as well as catechol 2,3-dioxygenase and 2-hydroxy-
6-oxohepta-2,4-dienoate hydrolase were also induced, dem-
onstrating the simultaneous presence of both meta- and 
ortho-cleavage pathway activities. In contrast, activi ties of 
enzymes of the "chloroaromatic" pathway (i .e. 2,4-D mono-
oxygenase, chlorophenol hydroxylase (CPH), catechol. 1,2-
dioxygenase type II (C120 II), chloromuconate cycloiso-
merase (CMC), dienelactone hydrolase (DLH) and 
maleylacetate reductase (MAR)J were not induced. 
Phenoxyacetic acids as a potential growth substrate 
2,4-D-grown cells cooxidized PA (2 roM) with transient 
accumulation of phenol. Although 2,4-D monooxygenase 
exhibits substantial activity against PA and intermediate 
phenol supports growth, phcnoxyacetic add cPA) is not a 
growth substrate for Alcaligenes eurrophus JMP 134 
(Pemberton et al. 1979). As shown in Table 2, the acti vity 
of 2,4-0 monooxygenase induced by PA was much lower 
than the activity induced by 2,4-0 being approximately the 
same as in uninduced cells. In contrast, catechol 1,2-
dioxygenase I, a cycloisomerasc active against muconate and 
a high level of 4..carboxymethylbut-2-en-4·olide hydrolase 
were induced. 
When JMP 134 was plated on PA containing solid me-
dium spontaneous mutants were observed which were able 
to use PA as sole source of carbon and energy. Mutant 
colonies (at least 1 mm in diameter after 7 days of incu-
bation) appeared a t a frequency of 10- 4. From one of these 
colonies the derivative strain Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP 
134-1 was selected for further study. 
Constitutive expression of enzymes 
of the "chloroaromatic pathway " in JMP 134-1 
Derivative strain JMP 134-1 , isola ted for its ability to grow 
on PA, was analyzed for enzyme expression when grown on 
fructose. Compared with the parent strain, significant higher 
levels (5 - 70~fold) of the enzymes 2,4-D monooxygcnase, 
CPH, C I20 II, CMC, DLH and MAR were found. This 
indicates constitutive expression of these enzymes (Table 3). 
The substrate spedfity of 2,4-0 monoxygenase in fructose· 
grown cells of JM P 134-1 (Table 4) was found to be the sam!: 
as those fo und in 2,4-D-grown cells of the parent strain 
(Pieper et al. 1988). With the exception of 2,3- and 3,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, all phenoxyacetic acids tested 
were shown to be metabolized at rates exceedi ng 50% of 
that fo und for 2,4-0 . 
l:.nzyme activities of JMP 134-1 
during growth on PA . 2,4-D or phenol 
Incubation of fructose-grown cells (00546nm = 10) of JM P 
134-1 with PA (2 mM) led to quantitative accumulation of 
phenol which after an induction period of about 3 h was 
degraded further. T his is consistent wi th the observation 
that CPH, constitutively expressed by JMP 134-1 , exhibits 
no activity against phenol (liu and Chapman 1984; Pieper 
el al. 1988). In addition to C PH, PA-grown cells of JMP 
134-1 induced a further phenol hydroxylating activity. 
Enzymes of the 3-oxoadipate pathway were also induced . 
but no enzymes of the meta-cleavage pathway (Table 3). 
Although considera ble activi ties of the enzymes of the 
"chloroaromatic pa thway" were found in fructose-grown 
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Table I. Specific activities of catabolic enzymes from phenol or 2-methylphenol grown cells o f A/collgenes eulfophur JMP tJ4 
Enzyme activity Assay substrate sp. act . (U /s protein) after growth with ' 
Phenol 2-Mclhylphenol Fructose 
2,4-0 monooxygcnase 2,4-0 7 8 6 
Phenol hydroxylase 2,4-Dichlorophenol 8 t6 12 
Phenol 145 130 < 5 
2-Mcthy\phenol 100 95 <5 
Catecbol 2,3-diollygenasc Catechol 450 430 <I 
2_ Hydroxymuconic scmialdchyde hydrolase 2-H ydroxy-6-oxohepta-2,4-dienoatc 190 190 < 10 
Catechol 1,2-dioxygenasc Catecho l 290 45 6 
3-Chlorocatcchol 6 3 6 
cis,cis-Muoonate 45 , < 5 Muconale cycioisomerase 
2,4-Dichloro-cu ,cis-muconalc b <5 <5 <5 
4.Carbollymc\hylbut -3-1!n-4-o1idc hydrolase 4-Carboxymclhyl-3-cn-4-o1ide 380 20 30 
4-Carboxymclhylenebut-2-cn-4-olide hydrolase Irans-4-Carboxymethylcl1cbul -2-en-4-olidc 50 45 55 
Malcylaccta te reductase Maleylacelate 15 15 15 
• Cells were harvested during exponential growth phase. Enzyme activities of 2,4-0 monooxygenase and pheDol hydroxylases were 
determined with whole cells. The specific oxygen uptake with phenols was divided by two, 10 get comparablc activities. All other activities 
wen: detennined in cell extmcts 
I> 3,S.Oichlorocatcchol was cleaved by partially purified catechol 1,2-<1 ioxygenase of the type II and the accumulating product was used as 
assay substrate as described in the Materials a nd methods section 
Table 2. Specific activi ties of catabotic enzymes from cells of Alcaligenes eu/rophus JMP 134 induced with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4-0 ) or phenoxyacetic acid PAl 
Enzyme activity Assay substra te sp. act. (U/sprotein) afterinduclion wi th " 
2,4-D PA F ructose 
2,4·0 monooxygenasc 2,4·0 32 , 6 
Phenol hydroxylase 2,4· Dichlorophenol 130 17 12 
Phenol <5 <5 <5 
2·Methylphenol < 5 < 5 <5 
Catechol 2,3.dioxygcnase Catecho l < I < I < I 
2·H ydroxymuconic scmialdehyde hydrolase 2-H ydroxy.6-Qxohepta·2,4-dienoate < 10 < 10 < 10 
Catechol 1,2·dioxygenase Catechol 310 150 6 
3·Chlorocatechol 190 IS 10 
Muconate cycloisomerase cis,cis·Muconate <5 45 <5 
2,4- Dichloro·cis ,cLs·muconale- 240 <5 <5 
4-Carboxymethylbut.3.cn-4·o1ide hydrolase 4-Carboxymethylbut·3-en-4-olide 60 1300 30 
4-Carboxymcthylenebut.2-en.4.olide hydrolase trans-4·Carboxymctbylenebul·2-en4--0lide 760 100 55 
Maieylaccl;ltc reductase: reductase Maleylacelate 500 120 IS 
• Cells were harvested after 15 h of induction. See Table I , footno le a, for further details 
- See Table I, footno te b. for details of tbe enzymatic test 
cells of JMP 134·1 , evcn higher levels of 2,4·D mono-
oxygenase, CPH and MAR were induced during growth on 
PA (Table 3). Tbe same was true for 2,4·0 and phenol-
growncclls. Activitit:sofCl20 II, CMCand OLH in contrast 
were always approximately the same as tbose in fructose-
grown cells. No significamdiffcrences were found in enzyme 
levels of2,4-0·grown cells of the mutant compared with the 
parent strain (Pieper et al. 1988). Like JMP 134, JMP 134-1 
exhibited ortho .. deavage as well as meta-c[eavage activities 
when grown on phenol. 
Growth of JMP /34 and JMP 134-1 with 2,4·dichlorophenol, 
4·chloro·2-methylphellol and 2·methy lphenol 
Sinee the corresponding phenols were found to be intermedi-
ates of the degradation of2,4-D, MCPA and 2MPA by JMP 
134 (Pieper et a!. 1988), these compounds were tested as 
potential growtb substrates and inducers of peripheral as 
well as ortho- and meta-cleavage pathway enzymes. Because 
of the high toxicity of 2,4.dichlorophcnol and 4-chloro·2· 
methylphenol growth with these compounds was carried out 
in continuous culture. 
Cells of JMP 134 pregrown in batch culture containing 
5 mM 2,4-D or S mM MCPA were transferred to 250 ml 
chemostats. Fresh med ium was pumped into the cullure 
at dilution rates of 0.085 h- 1 or 0.06 h- I , respectively. 
Phenoxyacctic acids as growth substrate were gradually re-
placed b y the corresponding phenols over a period of about 
3 weeks, so that the total concentration of aromatic substrate 
was always 5 mM. Up to a relative concentration of 0.1/4.9 
(mM phenoxyacetic acid/mM phenol) the cultures remained 
stable as indicated by its optical density (ODH6nm > 0.5). 
Below this threshold value both tbe 2,4·0 and the MCPA 
culture were washed out indicating that both 2,4-dichloro-
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Table 3. Specific activit ies of catabolic enzymes from fructose, pnenoxyacelK: acid (PA), 2,4-dichlorophenoll:yacetic acid (2,4-D) or phenol 
grown ceUs o f Alca/igefU!s eutrophus } MP 134·1 
Em-:ymc ac tivity Assday substra te sp. act ()JIg p rotein) after growth wi th ' 
Fructose PA 2.4-D Phenol 
2,4-0 rnonooxygcnase 2,4-0 4<) 7l 11 0 70 
Phenol hydroxylase 2,4-0 ichloropbenol 
" 
160 21 0 14<) 
Phenol < 5 150 110 150 
2-Mcthylphcno l < 5 
" 
45 160 
Catechol 2.3·dioxygenasc Catechol < 1 7 <1 290 
2·Hydroxymuconic scmia ldchydc hydrolase 2-H ydroxy-6-oltohepta-2,4-dienoate < 10 < 10 < 10 180 
Catecholl,2-dioxygenase Catechol 360 590 740 560 
3-Chlorocatechol 44<) 540 520 390 
Muconalc cydoisomerase cis,clS-M uconate < 5 580 16 240 
2,4-Dicbloro-cis ,cis-ffiuconute b 315 300 520 "5 4-Carboxymcthylbut-3-cn-+olide nydrolase 4-Carboxymethylbul -3-en-4-o1ide 30 174<) 60 930 
4-CarboxymcthylenebUl-2-en-4-0lide hydrolase frans-4-Carbo"ymethylenebut -2-en-4-0lide 2130 2090 3030 2010 
Maltylacetate reductasc Maleylacetate 11 0 380 500 290 
• Cells were harvested during exponenl ial growth phase. Sec Table I , footnote a, for further de tails 
b See Table J, fOOlno te b, for de tails of the enzymatic lest 
Table 4. Rela tive rates of convefSion o f various substituted phen-
oxyarelic acids by fresh ly harves ted cells of Alcaligenes eutraphus 
JMP 134-1 grown on fructose 
Assay substrate 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacelic acid 
4-Chloro·2·methylphenoxyacctic acid 
Phcnoxyacctie acid 
2-Chloro phenoxyacctic acid 
4-Chlorophenoxyacetic acid 
2-Metbylphenoxyacetic acid 
4-Mcthylphenoxyacetic acid 
2-Chloro4methylpheno .o;yacetic acid 
2,4-DimclhylphcnoxYllcetic acid 
2,3-Dichlorophenoxyacc tic acid 
3,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
Relative ra te of 
conversio n ' 
100 (40) 
70 
75 
80 
75 
50 
11 0 
110 
85 
10 
5 
• Rates are expressed liS percentages of thaI for 2,4-dichloro' 
phenoxyacetic acid (= 100-;.). T he specific activity after growth on 
fructose. jiven in micro moles substrate per min per gram protein, 
appear in paren theses 
and 4-chloro-2-methylphenol were no growth substrates for 
JMP 134 when applied as single compounds. In eq uivalent 
experiments with JMP 134- \ , no washing out was observed, 
even after complete replacement of the phenoxyacetic acids 
by the corresponding phenols. The mutant strain JMP 134·1 
clearly utilized 2,4-dichlorophenol or 4-chloro-2-methyl-
phenol as sole sources of carbon and energy. 
The meta-cleavagc pathway enzymes were oot iod uced 
neither ill JMP 134 no r in JMP 134-1 when grown in oontinu-
ous culture with these compo unds. This was demonstrated 
by the absence of catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (C230) and 
hydroxymuconic scmialdehyde hydrolase (H MSH) activity 
in cell free cxtraets. In contrast, 2-methylphenol served as 
sole growth substrate of the parent strain JMP 134 and 
the enzymes C230 and HMSH were induced at high levels 
(Table 1). Although enzymcs of thc chlorocatechol ortho-
cleavage pathway were not induced, low activity of ca techol 
I ,2-dioxygenase 1 indicated, that some methy1catechol might 
also be mctabolized via an ortbo-clcavage pathway. 
Discussion 
The cleavage of the ether bond of phenoxyacetic acid 
(PA), 4-chloro·2·methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) and 
2-mcthylphcnoxyacetic acid (2MPA) by Alcaligenes elilro-
phus JM P 134 is mediated. by the same monooxygenasc 
which also functions in the catabolism of 2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-0) (Fig. 1). Since phenol unlike 
PA is a growth substrate for JMP 134, the crucial step of 
PA-degradation might be the induction oflhis first Co:"ltabolic 
enzyme. That pemlcation is not critical in JMP 134 could 
be shown by thc induction of enzymes of the 3-oxoadipate 
pathway such as catechol 1,2-dioxygenase I, muoooate 
cycloisomerasc and 4-carboxymethylbut-3-cn-4-0Iidc hy-
drolase whcn incubated with PA. 2,4-D monooxygcnase, 
however, is one of the enzymes of lhe "chloroaromatic path. 
way" which were not induced in presence of PA. In contrast 
to the wild type organism, fruclose-grown cells of the PA-
utilizing mutant strain Alcaligenes eutrophus JMP 134·1 
showed constitutive levels of enzymes of the "cbJoroaro-
matic pathway- incl uding 2,4-D llloJlooxygcn ase. The high 
frequency of mutation generating lhe PA + -phenotype, 
which has also been observed by Pemberton et al. (1 979), 
indicated tbat a single mutational event is involved. 
The genes coding for theenzymcs 2,4-0 monooxygena.se, 
chlorophenol hydroxylase (CPH), eatechol l ,2-dioxygenase 
II (C120 [n, chloromuconatc cyc1oisomemse (CMC) and 
diene1aetone hydrolase (OLH) have been localized on the 
plasmid pJP4 (Don eta\. 1985; Streber et al. 1987) and found 
LO be orga.ni7..ed in at least three different transcriptional 
units. Only the gene coding for maleylacetate reductase 
(M AR) has not yet been localizcd and is probably encoded 
on a fourth transcriptional unit. Although growth on PA 
requires only a single enzyme, namely 2,4-D mono-
oxygenase, to be produced constitu tively, obviously fivc 
other enzymes cncoded on diffcrent transcriptional units 
were also synthesized constitutively by the mutant selected 
for growth on PA (Ta ble 3). Probably a common regulatory 
protein regulates the expression of thc different trans-
criptional units as shown in phenol and naphtbalene catab-
olism (Wigmore et a!. 1971; Bayly et a!. 1977; Yen and 
Gunsalus 1982). 
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Fig. I . Proposed pathways fo r the utiliza tion of 2,4-.dichlorophenoxyacctic acid (R '"' el), 4-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacctic acid (R = C HJ ), 
2-methylphcnoxya<.:etic acid, 2-methylphcno! or phenol in Alcaligenes eulropnus JMP 134 and of phenoxyacetic acid in Alcaligenes eulrophus 
JMP 134-1. Solid arrows indicate enzymes primarily functioning in the "chloroaromatic pathway». AI! other enzymes, indicated by hollow 
arrows, originate from aromatic or melhyiaromatic pathways. If these activities were only slightly induced during growth with the above 
substrates (less thall 20% or ililiudblc activity), Lhey were lIIarkt:u with ~'lim arrows. The t:I IZylllt:S arc as rollows: 1 2,4-D lIIonooxygenasc; 
2 phellol hydroxylatillg activitics (chloropheno l hydroxylase, phenol hydroxylase, mcthylphcnol hydroxylase); 3 catcchol t ,2-dioxygcnating 
activities (catcchol 1,2-dioxygcnase I, II); 4 catechol 2,3-dioxygenase; 5 cis,cis-muconate cycloisomeri7.ing activities (chloromuconatc 
cycloisomerase, cis,cis-muconate cyc1oisomcrase); 6 dienelactone hydrolase; 7 4-carboxymethylbut-2-cn-4-olidc isomerase; 8 4-carhoxy-
methylbut-)-en-4-olidc hydrolase ; 9 maleylacetate reductase. Gratuitously induced enzymes are not shown 
Chemostat cu ltu res showed, that strain JMP 134-1 could 
grow on either 2,4-dichlorophenol or 4-chloro-2-methyl-
phenol, whereas strain JMP 134 could not. Clearly, the in-
duction potential or 2,4-dichloro- as well as 4-chloro-2-
methyl phenol is insufficient ror growth. This identifies 2,4-0 
and MCPA to be the effectors of at least CP H. Assuming a 
single regulatory protein, which interacts with the operon 
coding for CPR and also with other operons coding for 
enzymes of the "chloroaromatic pathway", it is likely tbat 
2,4-0 and MCPA arc effectors for the synthesis of all these 
enzymes. Appa rent ly, also 2MPA, unlike 2-methylphenol 
induces all enzymes of the "chloroaromatic pa thway". Re-
cently, Bruhn el at. (1988) observed induction of the 
chlorocatechol degrading enzymes in 4-chloro-2-nitro-
phenol degrading hybrid organisms with JMP 134 acting as 
donor of this catabolic sequence. To explain this phenom-
enon, structurally dissimilar compounds like phenoxyacetic 
acids on one hand and catechols or later metabolites on the 
other must be inducers. A similar observation has been made 
fo r the induction of catechol 1,2-dioxygenase in Acinero-
bacter calcoacericus (Neidle and Omston 1987). 
Present investigations demonstrate that constitutive 
levels of Ct20 II , CMC and DLH in JMP 134-1 werc ap-
proximately the same as thosc in 2,4-D-grown cells of the 
parent strain. They could not be superinduced by 2,4-D 
(Table 3) and can therefore be termed strieUy constitutive 
(Collins et at. 1965). In contrast, activity levels of 2,4-D 
monooxygenase, CPR and MAR in fructose·grown cells of 
JMP 134-1 were only semiconstitutive (Collins et a1. 1965). 
As confirmed by repeated measurements activities of these 
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enzymes in PA- or phenol-grown cells of JMP 134-1 were 
significantly higher than in fructose grown cells (Table 3). 
Under the same conditions these compounds were inefficient 
as inducers in the parent strain. Obviously fructose (as well 
as succinate or acetate, data not shown) seems to inhibit 
the expression of these genes. Although all enzymes of the 
chloroaromatic pathway seem to be regulated by a common 
effector, different regulatory ffi<.."Cbanisms must exist for 
2,4-D monooxygenase and CPH on the one hand and el20 
II, CMC and DLH on the other. Current investigations will 
show whether or not DNA-rearrangements on the plasmid 
pJP4 (Ghosal et al. 1985) are responsible for the PA-degrad-
ing phenotype. 
As observed with other microorganisms (Feist and 
Hegeman 1969; Hughes and Bayly 1983; Sala-Trepat el aL 
1972) phenol-grown cells of either parent strain 1MP 134 or 
mutant strain JMP 134-1 as well as 2-methylphenol-grown 
cells of the parent strain induced high activities of enzymes 
of the meta-cleavage pathway (Fig. 1). This catabolic 
route has been shown to interfere with bacterial growth 
on chloroaromatics (Latorre et aL 1984; Reineke and 
Knackmuss 1980; Reineke et al. 1982; Rubio et a1. 1986). 
In JMP 134 induction of meta-cleavage pathway during 
growth on chloroaromatics is prevcnted because chloro-
substituted phenols sucb as 2,4-dichloro- or 4-chloro-
2-methylphenol exhibited no induction capacity. 
Although unsubstitutcd phenol was shown to be inducer 
of the enzymes of the meta-cleavage pathway, strain 1MP 
134 induced with PA or strain JMP 134-1 growing with 
tbis substrate exhibited negligible activity of catechol 2,3-
dioxygenase (Fig. 1). This indicates a second mechanism for 
preventing meta-cleavage activity. Apparently, in 1MP 134-1 
metbylphenol hydroxylase plus catccboI2,3-dioxygenase are 
only induced if high concentrations of phenol are present in 
the growth medium. 
As shown by the present results JMP 134 effectively 
regulates tbe ut ilization of2,4-D by a modified ortho-cleav-
age pathway or 2MPA mainly through a meta-cleavage 
route. In contrast during growtb with mixture of these sub-
strates both pathways are induced and catechol 2,3-
dioxygenase activity must be suppressed by a wasteful 
suicide inactivation mechanism (Bartels et a1. 1984; Pieper 
19~6). Knackmuss (1984) developed a strategy to achieve 
simultaneous degradation of methyl- and chJorosubstituted 
aromatics via a bifunctional ortho-cleavage pathway. Fol-
lowing this approach, Rojo et al. (1987) succeeded to con-
struct in vitro a derivative of Pseudomonas sp. B 13. By 
recruitment of a gene from the Alcaligenes eUlrOphllS JMP 
j 34 chromosome encoding "4-methyl-2-enelaetone iso-
merase" being responsible for tbe conversion of 4-carboxy-
methyl-4-metbyl- to 4-earboxymethyl-3-methylbut-2-ene-4-
olide (Pieper et al. 1985) tbis strain can assimilate 4-methyl-
and 4-chlorocatechol simultaneously. 
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